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                    What Are STDs?

                Sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) are infections that can be transmitted through sexual activity and skin-to-skin contact.

	STDs are caused by bacteria, viruses, or parasites.
	Approximately 20 million new STD infections occur each year in the U.S.
	Half of all STD diagnoses occur in adolescents and young adults between the ages of 15 and 24 years.



            






								
		
	
    
              		    																															
		
			
				
					
					        
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                    
                        
    The Role of STD Tests

STD tests are used to diagnose specific STDs. Tests may be part of a routine health screening or ordered when a patient experiences signs and symptoms of an STD.

Who should get testing?

Many people with STDs are asymptomatic or experience only mild symptoms of infection. Without testing, people infected with STDs may unknowingly spread the infection to others. STDs can lead to serious health complications, so appropriate STD screening and diagnosis is a major public health concern.

The goal of screening for STDs is to identify and treat people with infections before they develop complications and spread diseases to others. Additionally, screening attempts to identify, test, and treat the sexual partners of people diagnosed with STDs to prevent the continued spread of the infection.

While all sexually active people are at risk for STDs, not everyone needs to be screened for each STD. Screening focuses on people who are at a high risk of becoming infected due to factors such as age, gender, health history, number of sexual partners, and sexual behavior. Doctors can assess an individual’s personal risk factors and determine the most appropriate testing strategy. Below is a brief overview of common STD screening recommendations:

	Adults and adolescents: Everyone from ages 13 to 64 should be tested for HIV at least once or more as needed based on risk level.
	Sexually active women: All sexually active women under 25 years old should be tested for gonorrhea and chlamydia at least every year. This recommendation also applies to women 25 years and older at an increased risk of STDs due to new or multiple sexual partners, or a partner who has been diagnosed with an STD.
	Pregnant women: During pregnancy, women should be tested for syphilis, HIV, and hepatitis B. Pregnant women with additional risk factors should also be tested for chlamydia and gonorrhea.
	Sexually active gay and bisexual men: Men in this group should be tested at least once a year for syphilis, chlamydia, and gonorrhea. Those with multiple or anonymous partners should be tested more frequently, such as every three or six months. This group may also benefit from more frequent HIV testing.
	Unsafe sex and injectable drug users: Anyone who shares injection drug equipment or has sex without protection such as a condom should be tested for HIV at least once a year.
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                    Types of STD Tests
                

                                        There are more than 20 types of STDs. Testing may involve physical exams, oral swabs, urine tests, pap tests, and microscopic examination of fluid swabbed from a sore, the genitals, or the anus. Other STDs are diagnosed through blood tests. STD tests range from single infection tests to a full STD testing panel. Here are some of the most common STD tests:
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    More STD Tests


	8 Test STD Panel

At-Home Chlamydia Testing

At-Home Gonorrhea Testing

At-Home Hepatitis B Test

At-Home Hepatitis C Test

At-Home Herpes Testing

At-Home HIV Testing

At-Home HPV Test

At-Home STD Testing

At-Home Syphilis Testing

At-Home Trichomoniasis Test

At-Home Yeast Infection Test

Chlamydia Testing	Complete STD Panel

Complete STD Panel Test Kit

Genital and Oral Herpes Testing

Gonorrhea Testing

Hepatitis A Testing

Hepatitis B Testing

Hepatitis C Testing

HIV Testing

Human Papillomavirus (HPV) Test

Human T-cell Lymphotropic Virus (HTLV) Testing

Pubic Lice Test

Syphilis Tests

Trichomoniasis Testing

Yeast Infection Test
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    Getting Tested for STDs

STD tests are usually ordered by a doctor. Before prescribing a test, the doctor asks about your risk factors for STDs, including your sexual and health history. The doctor also asks about any signs or symptoms of STD infections to determine the most appropriate testing strategy.

While STD testing is often performed in a hospital or doctor’s office, many people get tested for STDs at clinics and other community health programs. These programs may offer free and confidential STD testing.

When interpreting STD test results, it’s important to remember that STDs have window periods, the time between when you are infected with an STD and when it shows up on a test. If an STD test is taken too soon after infection, the results will not be accurate and the test will need to be repeated after the window period ends.

Costs of STD testing

The cost of an STD test will vary by location and test type. Some clinics, usually community or nonprofit clinics, offer free or low-cost testing. Labs, clinics, and at-home testing companies may accept insurance to cover or lower your cost of testing.

Lab testing fees for a complete STD panel are typically around $150 to $380, though your actual cost depends on the tests included in the panel, the lab, and your insurance coverage.

Types of sample collection

The sample for an STD test will depend on the particular test you’re taking. Blood, urine, vaginal or anal swab, and saliva are the most common specimens used for STD tests. The type of sample, such as an oral std test, will depend on the symptoms and type of test.

Getting test results

Patients may receive STD test results during a follow-up appointment with their doctor, over the phone, or through online medical charts. It’s important to discuss results with a health care professional who can help you manage your risk for STDs and answer your questions about test results.

If STD test results are positive, begin treatment as early as possible to reduce the chance of health complications. Your doctor can help you make a plan for sharing your results with sexual partners who may be infected and can discuss retesting that may be necessary after treatment is completed.
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    Looking for STD Testing in Your Area?




Alabama

	Auburn, AL
			  
	Birmingham, AL
			  
	Florence, AL
	Hoover, AL
			  
	Huntsville, AL
			  
	Mobile, AL
			  
	Montgomery, AL
			  
	Tuscaloosa, AL





Alaska

	Anchorage, AK
			  
	Fairbanks, AK





Arizona

	Avondale, AZ
			  
	Buckeye, AZ
			  
	Chandler, AZ
			  
	Flagstaff, AZ
			  
	Gilbert, AZ
			  
	Glendale, AZ
			  
	Goodyear, AZ
			  
	Mesa, AZ
			  
	Peoria, AZ
			  
	Phoenix, AZ
			  
	Prescott Valley, AZ
			  
	Prescott, AZ
			  
	San Tan Valley, AZ
			  
	Scottsdale, AZ
			  
	Sedona, AZ
			  
	Surprise, AZ
			  
	Tempe, AZ
			  
	Tucson, AZ
			  
	Yuma, AZ





Arkansas

	Conway, AR
			  
	Fayetteville, AR
	Fort Smith, AR
			  
	Jonesboro, AR
	Little Rock, AR
			  
	Springdale, AR





California

	Alameda, CA
	Alhambra, CA
			  
	Anaheim, CA
			  
	Antioch, CA
			  
	Arden-Arcade, CA
			  
	Baldwin Park, CA
	Bakersfield, CA
			  
	Bellflower, CA
	Berkeley, CA
			  
	Buena Park, CA
			  
	Burbank, CA
			  
	Camarillo, CA
	Carlsbad, CA
			  
	Carson, CA
			  
	Chico, CA
			  
	Chino, CA
			  
	Chino Hills, CA
			  
	Chula Vista, CA
			  
	Citrus Heights, CA
			  
	Clovis, CA
			  
	Compton, CA
			  
	Concord, CA
			  
	Corona, CA
			  
	Costa Mesa, CA
			  
	Daly City, CA

	Davis, CA
	Downey, CA
			  
	East Los Angeles, CA
			  
	El Cajon, CA
			  
	El Centro, CA
			  
	El Monte, CA
			  
	Elk Grove, CA
			  
	Escondido, CA
			  
	Fairfield, CA
			  
	Folsom, CA
			  
	Fontana, CA
			  
	Fremont, CA
			  
	Fresno, CA
			  
	Fullerton, CA
			  
	Garden Grove, CA
			  
	Gilroy, CA
			  
	Glendale, CA
			  
	Hanford, CA
			  
	Hawthorne, CA
			  
	Hayward, CA
			  
	Hemet, CA
			  
	Hesperia, CA
			  
	Huntington Beach, CA
			  
	Indio, CA
			  
	Inglewood, CA
			  
	Irvine, CA
			  
	Jurupa Valley, CA
			  
	Lake Forest, CA
			  
	Lakewood, CA
	Lancaster, CA
			  
	Livermore, CA
			  
	Lodi, CA
			  
	Long Beach, CA
			  
	Los Angeles, CA
			  
	Madera, CA
			  
	Manteca, CA
			  
	Menifee, CA
			  
	Merced, CA
			  
	Milpitas, CA
			  
	Mission Viejo, CA
			  
	Modesto, CA
			  
	Moreno Valley, CA
			  
	Mountain View, CA
			  
	Murrieta, CA
			  
	Napa, CA
			  
	Newport Beach, CA
			  
	Norwalk, CA
			  
	Oakland, CA
			  
	Oceanside, CA
			  
	Ontario, CA
			  
	Orange, CA
			  
	Oxnard, CA
			  
	Palmdale, CA
			  
	Pasadena, CA
			  
	Perris, CA
	Petaluma, CA
			  
	Pleasanton, CA
			  
	Pomona, CA
			  
	Porterville, CA
	Rancho Cordova, CA
	Rancho Cucamonga, CA
			  
	Redding, CA
			  
	Redwood City, CA
			  
	Rialto, CA
			  
	Richmond, CA
			  
	Riverside, CA
			  
	Roseville, CA
			  
	Sacramento, CA
			  
	Salinas, CA
			  
	San Bernardino, CA
			  
	San Buenaventura, CA
			  
	San Diego, CA
			  
	San Francisco, CA
			  
	San Jose, CA
			  
	San Leandro, CA
			  
	San Marcos, CA
			  
	San Mateo, CA
			  
	San Pedro, CA
			  
	San Ramon, CA
	Santa Ana, CA
			  
	Santa Barbara, CA
			  
	Santa Clara, CA
			  
	Santa Clarita, CA
			  
	Santa Cruz, CA
			  
	Santa Maria, CA
			  
	Santa Monica, CA
			  
	Santa Rosa, CA
			  
	Seaside, CA
			  
	Simi Valley, CA
			  
	South Gate, CA
			  
	Stockton, CA
			  
	Sunnyvale, CA
			  
	Temecula, CA
			  
	Thousand Oaks, CA
			  
	Torrance, CA
			  
	Tracy, CA
			  
	Turlock, CA
			  
	Tustin, CA
	Union City, CA
	Upland, CA
	Vacaville, CA
			  
	Vallejo, CA
			  
	Van Nuys, CA
			  
	Ventura, CA
			  
	Victorville, CA
			  
	Visalia, CA
			  
	Vista, CA
			  
	Watsonville, CA
	West Covina, CA
			  
	Westminster, CA
			  
	Whittier, CA
			  
	Yuba City, CA





Colorado

	Arvada, CO
			  
	Aurora, CO
			  
	Boulder, CO
			  
	Centennial, CO
			  
	Colorado Springs, CO
			  
	Denver, CO
			  
	Fort Collins, CO
			  
	Grand Junction, CO
			  
	Greeley, CO
			  
	Highlands Ranch, CO
			  
	Lafayette, CO
			  
	Lakewood, CO
			  
	Longmont, CO
			  
	Loveland, CO
	Pueblo, CO
			  
	Thornton, CO
			  
	Westminster, CO





Connecticut

	Bridgeport, CT
			  
	Danbury, CT
			  
	Hartford, CT
			  
	New Haven, CT
			  
	Norwalk, CT
			  
	Norwich, CT
			  
	Stamford, CT
			  
	Waterbury, CT





Delaware

	Dover, DE





District of Columbia

	Washington, DC





Florida

	Alafaya, FL
			  
	Alafaya, FL
			  
	Apopka, FL
			  
	Boca Raton, FL
			  
	Bonita Springs, FL
			  
	Boynton Beach, FL
			  
	Brandon, FL
			  
	Cape Coral, FL
			  
	Clearwater, FL
			  
	Coral Springs, FL
			  
	Davie, FL
			  
	Daytona Beach, FL
			  
	Deerfield Beach, FL
			  
	Deltona, FL
			  
	Fort Lauderdale, FL
			  
	Fort Myers, FL
			  
	Gainesville, FL
			  
	Hialeah, FL
			  
	Hollywood, FL
			  
	Jacksonville Beach, FL
			  
	Jacksonville, FL
			  
	Jupiter, FL
			  
	Kendall, FL
	Kissimmee, FL
			  
	Lake Wales, FL
			  
	Lakeland, FL
			  
	Largo, FL
			  
	Leesburg, FL
			  
	Lehigh Acres, FL
			  
	Melbourne, FL
			  
	Miami Beach, FL
			  
	Miami, FL
			  
	Miami Gardens, FL
			  
	Miramar, FL
			  
	North Port, FL
			  
	Ocala, FL
			  
	Orlando, FL
			  
	Ormond Beach, FL
			  
	Palm Bay, FL
			  
	Palm Coast, FL
			  
	Panama City Beach, FL
			  
	Panama City, FL
			  
	Pembroke Pines, FL
			  
	Pensacola, FL
			  
	Pine Hills, FL
	Plantation, FL
			  
	Pompano Beach, FL
			  
	Port St. Lucie, FL
			  
	Riverview, FL
			  
	Sarasota, FL
			  
	Spring Hill, FL
			  
	St. Augustine, FL
			  
	Saint Petersburg, FL
			  
	Sunrise, FL
			  
	Tallahassee, FL
			  
	Tampa, FL
			  
	The Villages, FL
			  
	Town ‘n’ Country, FL
			  
	West Palm Beach, FL
			  
	Winter Haven, FL
			  
	Zephyrhills, FL





Georgia

	Albany, GA
			  
	Athens, GA
			  
	Atlanta, GA
			  
	Augusta, GA
			  
	Columbus, GA
			  
	Dalton, GA
			  
	Decatur, GA
			  
	Gainesville, GA
			  
	Johns Creek, GA
			  
	Macon, GA
			  
	Rome, GA
			  
	Roswell, GA
			  
	Sandy Springs, GA
			  
	Savannah, GA
			  
	South Fulton, GA
			  
	Statesboro, GA
			  
	Stockbridge, GA
			  
	Warner Robins, GA
			  
	Valdosta, GA
	Woodstock, GA





Hawaii

	Honolulu, HI





Idaho

	Boise, ID
			  
	Coeur d’Alene, ID
			  
	Idaho Falls, ID
			  
	Meridian, ID
			  
	Nampa, ID
			  
	Pocatello, ID





Illinois

	Alton, IL
			  
	Arlington Heights, IL
	Aurora, IL
			  
	Bloomington, IL
			  
	Carbondale, IL
			  
	Champaign, IL
			  
	Chicago, IL
			  
	Cicero, IL
			  
	Decatur, IL
			  
	Edwardsville, IL
			  
	Elgin, IL
			  
	Joliet, IL
			  
	Kankakee, IL
	Naperville, IL
			  
	Orland Park, IL
			  
	Peoria, IL
			  
	Rockford, IL
			  
	Round Lake Beach, IL
			  
	Springfield, IL
			  
	Waukegan, IL





Indiana

	Anderson, IN
			  
	Bloomington, IN
			  
	Carmel, IN
			  
	Elkhart, IN
			  
	Evansville, IN
			  
	Fishers, IN
			  
	Fort Wayne, IN
			  
	Gary, IN
	Greenwood, IN
			  
	Indianapolis, IN
			  
	Kokomo, IN
			  
	Lafayette, IN
			  
	Muncie, IN
			  
	Richmond, IN
			  
	South Bend, IN
			  
	Terre Haute, IN





Iowa

	Cedar Rapids, IA
			  
	Davenport, IA
			  
	Des Moines, IA
			  
	Iowa City, IA
			  
	Sioux City, IA
			  
	Waterloo, IA





Kansas

	Kansas City, KS
			  
	Lawrence, KS
			  
	Olathe, KS
			  
	Overland Park, KS
			  
	Shawnee, KS
			  
	Topeka, KS
			  
	Wichita, KS





Kentucky

	Bowling Green, KY
			  
	Elizabethtown, KY
	Lexington, KY
			  
	Louisville, KY
	Owensboro, KY





Louisiana

	Alexandria, LA
			  
	Baton Rouge, LA
			  
	Covington, LA
			  
	Hammond, LA
			  
	Houma, LA
			  
	Kenner, LA
			  
	Lafayette, LA
			  
	Lake Charles, LA
			  
	Mandeville, LA
			  
	Metairie, LA
			  
	Monroe, LA
			  
	New Orleans, LA
			  
	Shreveport, LA
			  
	Slidell, LA





Maine

	Portland, ME





Maryland

	Baltimore, MD
			  
	Bowie, MD
			  
	Clinton, MD
			  
	Columbia, MD
			  
	Ellicott City, MD
			  
	Frederick, MD
			  
	Germantown, MD
			  
	Hagerstown, MD
			  
	Salisbury, MD
			  
	Silver Spring, MD
	Waldorf, MD





Massachusetts

	Barnstable, MA
			  
	Boston, MA
			  
	Brockton, MA
			  
	Cambridge, MA
			  
	Fall River, MA
			  
	Lawrence, MA
	Leominster, MA
			  
	Lowell, MA
			  
	Lynn, MA
			  
	New Bedford, MA
			  
	Newton, MA
			  
	Quincy, MA
			  
	Somerville, MA
			  
	Springfield, MA
			  
	Worcester, MA





Michigan

	Ann Arbor, MI
			  
	Battle Creek, MI
			  
	Dearborn, MI
			  
	Detroit, MI
			  
	Farmington Hills, MI
			  
	Flint, MI
			  
	Grand Rapids, MI
			  
	Holland, MI
			  
	Jackson, MI
			  
	Kalamazoo, MI
			  
	Lansing, MI
			  
	Livonia, MI
			  
	Muskegon, MI
			  
	Port Huron, MI
			  
	Rochester Hills, MI
	Saginaw, MI
			  
	South Lyon, MI
			  
	Sterling Heights, MI
			  
	Troy, MI
			  
	Warren, MI
			  
	Westland, MI
	Wyoming, MI





Minnesota

	Bloomington, MN
			  
	Brooklyn Park, MN
			  
	Duluth, MN
			  
	Minneapolis, MN
			  
	Rochester, MN
			  
	Plymouth, MN
	St. Cloud, MN
			  
	St. Paul, MN





Mississippi

	Gulfport, MS
			  
	Hattiesburg, MS
	Jackson, MS





Missouri

	Columbia, MO
			  
	Independence, MO
			  
	Joplin, MO
			  
	Kansas City, MO
			  
	Lee’s Summit, MO
			  
	O’Fallon, MO
			  
	Saint Louis, MO
			  
	Springfield, MO
	St. Joseph, MO





Montana

	Billings, MT
			  
	Missoula, MT





Nebraska

	Lincoln, NE
			  
	Omaha, NE





Nevada

	Enterprise, NV
			  
	Henderson, NV
			  
	Las Vegas, NV
			  
	North Las Vegas, NV
			  
	Paradise, NV
			  
	Reno, NV
			  
	Sparks, NV
			  
	Spring Valley, NV
			  
	Sunrise Manor, NV





New Hampshire

	Dover, NH
			  
	Manchester, NH
			  
	Nashua, NH
			  
	Portsmouth, NH





New Jersey

	Atlantic City, NJ
			  
	Clifton, NJ
			  
	Elizabeth, NJ
			  
	Jersey City, NJ
			  
	Newark, NJ
			  
	Paterson, NJ
			  
	Trenton, NJ
			  
	Vineland, NJ





New Mexico

	Albuquerque, NM
			  
	Las Cruces, NM
			  
	Rio Rancho, NM
			  
	Santa Fe, NM





New York

	Albany, NY
			  
	Binghamton, NY
			  
	Bronx, NY
			  
	Brooklyn, NY
			  
	Buffalo, NY
			  
	Manhattan, NY
			  
	New Rochelle, NY
	New York City, NY
			  
	Poughkeepsie, NY
			  
	Queens, NY
			  
	Rochester, NY
			  
	Staten Island, NY
			  
	Syracuse, NY
			  
	Utica, NY
			  
	Yonkers, NY





North Carolina

	Asheville, NC
			  
	Burlington, NC
			  
	Cary, NC
			  
	Charlotte, NC
			  
	Concord, NC
			  
	Durham, NC
			  
	Fayetteville, NC
			  
	Gastonia, NC
			  
	Greensboro, NC
			  
	Greenville, NC
			  
	Hickory, NC
			  
	High Point, NC
			  
	Jacksonville, NC
			  
	Lumberton, NC
			  
	Raleigh, NC
			  
	Wilmington, NC
			  
	Winston-Salem, NC





North Dakota

	Bismarck, ND
			  
	Fargo, ND





Ohio

	Akron, OH
			  
	Canton, OH
			  
	Cincinnati, OH
			  
	Cleveland Heights, OH
			  
	Cleveland, OH
			  
	Columbus, OH
			  
	Dayton, OH
			  
	Lorain, OH
			  
	Middletown, OH
			  
	Newark, OH
			  
	Parma, OH
	Springfield, OH
			  
	Toledo, OH
			  
	Youngstown, OH





Oklahoma

	Broken Arrow, OK
			  
	Edmond, OK
			  
	Lawton, OK
			  
	Norman, OK
			  
	Oklahoma City, OK
			  
	Tulsa, OK





Oregon

	Beaverton, OR
			  
	Bend, OR
			  
	Eugene, OR
			  
	Gresham, OR
			  
	Hillsboro, OR
			  
	Medford, OR
			  
	Portland, OR
			  
	Redmond, OR
			  
	Salem, OR





Pennsylvania

	Allentown, PA
			  
	Bethlehem, PA
	Chambersburg, PA
			  
	Erie, PA
			  
	Harrisburg, PA
			  
	Lancaster, PA
			  
	Lebanon, PA
	Philadelphia, PA
			  
	Pittsburgh, PA
			  
	Pottstown, PA
			  
	Reading, PA
			  
	Scranton, PA
			  
	State College, PA
			  
	York, PA





Rhode Island

	Cranston, RI
			  
	Providence, RI
			  
	Warwick, RI





South Carolina

	Anderson, SC
			  
	Charleston, SC
			  
	Columbia, SC
			  
	Florence, SC
			  
	Greenville, SC
			  
	Hilton Head Island, SC
	Mauldin, SC
			  
	Mount Pleasant, SC
			  
	Myrtle Beach, SC
			  
	North Charleston, SC
			  
	Rock Hill, SC
			  
	Spartanburg, SC





South Dakota

	Rapid City, SD
			  
	Sioux Falls, SD





Tennessee

	Chattanooga, TN
			  
	Clarksville, TN
			  
	Cleveland, TN
	Franklin, TN
			  
	Jackson, TN
	Johnson City, TN
			  
	Kingsport, TN
			  
	Knoxville, TN
			  
	Memphis, TN
			  
	Murfreesboro, TN
			  
	Nashville, TN





Texas

	Abilene, TX
			  
	Allen, TX
			  
	Amarillo, TX
			  
	Arlington, TX
			  
	Atascocita, TX
			  
	Austin, TX
			  
	Baytown, TX
			  
	Beaumont, TX
			  
	Brownsville, TX
			  
	Bryan, TX
			  
	Carrollton, TX
			  
	Cedar Park, TX
			  
	College Station, TX
			  
	Conroe, TX
			  
	Corpus Christi, TX
			  
	Dallas, TX
			  
	Denton, TX
			  
	Edinburg, TX
			  
	El Paso, TX
			  
	Flower Mound, TX
	Fort Worth, TX
			  
	Frisco, TX
			  
	Garland, TX
			  
	Georgetown, TX
	Grand Prairie, TX
			  
	Harlingen, TX
			  
	Houston, TX
			  
	Irving, TX
			  
	Katy, TX
			  
	Keller, TX
			  
	Killeen, TX
			  
	Kingwood, TX
			  
	Lake Jackson, TX
	Laredo, TX
			  
	League City, TX
			  
	Lewisville, TX
			  
	Longview, TX
			  
	Lubbock, TX
			  
	McAllen, TX
			  
	Mckinney, TX
			  
	Mesquite, TX
			  
	Midland, TX
			  
	Mission, TX
			  
	Missouri City, TX
	New Braunfels, TX
			  
	Odessa, TX
			  
	Pasadena, TX
			  
	Pearland, TX
			  
	Pharr, TX
	Plano, TX
			  
	Port Arthur, TX
			  
	Richardson, TX
			  
	Rockwall, TX
			  
	Round Rock, TX
			  
	San Angelo, TX
			  
	San Antonio, TX
			  
	San Marcos, TX
	Sugar Land, TX
			  
	Temple, TX
			  
	Texarkana, TX
	Texas City, TX
			  
	The Woodlands, TX
			  
	Tomball, TX
			  
	Tyler, TX
			  
	Waco, TX
			  
	Wichita Falls, TX
			  
	Woodlands, TX





Utah

	Layton, UT
			  
	Logan, UT
	Ogden, UT
			  
	Orem, UT
			  
	Provo, UT
			  
	Salt Lake City, UT
			  
	Sandy, UT
			  
	South Jordan, UT
	St. George, UT
			  
	West Jordan, UT
			  
	West Valley City, UT





Vermont

	Burlington, VT





Virginia

	Alexandria, VA
			  
	Arlington, VA
			  
	Blacksburg, VA
			  
	Centreville, VA
	Charlottesville, VA
			  
	Chesapeake, VA
			  
	Danville, VA
			  
	Fairfax, VA
			  
	Falls Church, VA
			  
	Fredericksburg, VA
			  
	Hampton, VA
			  
	Leesburg, VA
			  
	Lynchburg, VA
			  
	Manassas, VA
			  
	Newport News, VA
			  
	Norfolk, VA
			  
	Portsmouth, VA
			  
	Richmond, VA
			  
	Roanoke, VA
			  
	Sterling, VA
			  
	Suffolk, VA
			  
	Virginia Beach, VA
			  
	Warrenton, VA
			  
	Williamsburg, VA
			  
	Winchester, VA





Washington

	Auburn, WA
			  
	Bellevue, WA
			  
	Bellingham, WA
			  
	Bremerton, WA
			  
	Everett, WA
			  
	Federal Way, WA
			  
	Kennewick, WA
			  
	Kent, WA
			  
	Kirkland, WA
			  
	Marysville, WA
			  
	Olympia, WA
			  
	Renton, WA
			  
	Seattle, WA
			  
	Spokane Valley, WA
			  
	Spokane, WA
			  
	Tacoma, WA
			  
	Vancouver, WA
			  
	Yakima, WA





West Virginia

	Charleston, WV
			  
	Huntington, WV
	Wheeling, WV





Wisconsin

	Appleton, WI
			  
	Eau Claire, WI
			  
	Green Bay, WI
			  
	Kenosha, WI
			  
	La Crosse, WI
			  
	Madison, WI
			  
	Milwaukee, WI
			  
	Oshkosh, WI
	Racine, WI





Wyoming

	Cheyenne, WY
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    Find STD Testing in Your State


	
	Alabama
	Alaska
	Arizona
	Arkansas
	California
	Colorado
	Connecticut
	Delaware
	Florida
	Georgia
	Hawaii
	Idaho
	Illinois
	Indiana
	Iowa
	Kansas
	Kentucky


	
	Louisiana
	Maine
	Maryland
	Massachusetts
	Michigan
	Minnesota
	Mississippi
	Missouri
	Montana
	Nebraska
	Nevada
	New Hampshire
	New Jersey
	New Mexico
	New York
	North Carolina
	North Dakota


	
	Ohio
	Oklahoma
	Oregon
	Pennsylvania
	Rhode Island
	South Carolina
	South Dakota
	Tennessee
	Texas
	Utah
	Vermont
	Virginia
	Washington
	Washington D.C.
	West Virginia
	Wisconsin
	Wyoming





If you choose the STD Screening Panel – Expanded from Quest Health, you’ll receive a 20% discount on your purchase. Use the code STDTesting20 to claim your discount.
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        Resources
    
 
        These resources offer additional information about STDs and their symptoms, causes, and treatment:


	
                            MedlinePlus: Antibody Serology Tests
                            Learn More
                                                    
	
                            NICHHD: Sexually Transmitted Diseases (STDs)
                            Learn More
                                                    
	
                            NIAID: Sexually Transmitted Diseases
                            Learn More
                                                    


                
                    
                                    
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                    
                        
    Sources


    Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Sexually Transmitted Diseases (STDs). Updated September 23, 2022. Accessed October 4, 2022. https://www.cdc.gov/STD/

American Sexual Health Association. STDs A to Z. Date unknown. Accessed October 4, 2022. https://www.ashasexualhealth.org/stds_a_to_z/

The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. How to Prevent Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs). Updated August 2020. Accessed October 4, 2022. https://www.acog.org/patient-resources/faqs/gynecologic-problems/how-to-prevent-stis

MedlinePlus: National Library of Medicine. Sexually Transmitted Diseases. Updated October 25, 2021. Accessed October 4, 2022. https://medlineplus.gov/sexuallytransmitteddiseases.html

National Institute of Child Health and Human Development. Sexually Transmitted Diseases (STDs). Updated January 31, 2017. Accessed October 4, 2022. https://www.nichd.nih.gov/health/topics/stds

National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases. Sexually Transmitted Diseases. Updated August 6, 2015. Accessed October 4, 2022. https://www.niaid.nih.gov/diseases-conditions/sexually-transmitted-diseases
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            Find a Lab Near You with Labcorp
        
    

    
        
            Find an At-Home with LetsGetChecked
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                                                    This form enables patients to ask specific questions about lab tests. Your questions will be answered by a laboratory scientist as part of a voluntary service provided by one of our partners, American Society for Clinical Laboratory Science. Please allow 2-3 business days for an email response from one of the volunteers on the Consumer Information Response Team.
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